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Msdison Teachers, Irrc, et al,,
Plaintiffs

vs.

Scott t#alker, et al,,

Defendants

Case No, I lCV3774

DECISION AND ÐRÐEI{. ON I)ETI"TIO}-T FOR- INJUNCTTON

This case is pending in the $upreme Court, on cçrtifrçation fnom the Court of Appeals. On April23,

2013 plain¿iffs fîtçd a pcÍition for injunctive rrlief pursuant to TVis. Stat. $806.04(8). and a proposed

order to show oause why the petirion shorrld not be grarited. The petitíon, arrd its supporting

affidavif and briefì allege that the dofendant.r are taking eçlions in cxecution of the Iaws the court

found to be unconstitutional and null and void, On April 29, 20tr3 the court found the petition to be

suffrcient, approved the order to show çause and latcv set a briefing schedttle. For the reasons stated

below, though the defendants are bound by the couffi's judgment, even as to non-p&rties, the cor¡rt

denies the petition for an injunction.

The plaintiffs seek to enjoin the deferrdants fi'om ímplenrenting ot enforcing statutory provisions

relatíng to uurricipal employee collective batgaÍming that the court found facially unconstitutional.

Defendants do not clispute fhat they intend to implement and enforce those provisions with respect to

non-parties. Def. Br. at 13.

L JurlsdicÍlon or Competency To Proceçd, Defcndants argue first that the aourt does not have

jurisdiction or competency to act on the petition, because ttrre case is on appeal. Xn its dpuil 29rh

'decision the court considered this question arrd concluded that it díd have jwisdiction and

competency. The argunrents sfld authority offered by the defendants on ihis point do not persuade

the court that its reasoning or çonçlusior wãs in error and for the reasons staterl in that deoision the

court finds that it has jurisdiction and competency under Wis. Stat" $S08.ü7(2Xa)2 to gr&!1Ë ån
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injunction even while thç case is on appeal. That authority to glant an injunotion is not cor¡strairied

by the statute and so includes injunctions under $S06.CI4(S).

2. Burdcn of Pl'oof. In general a party secking an injunction has the burden of proof, but

$S06,04(S) shifrs that burden to the non-moving pafty. Although it is $808.0?(2Xa)2 that grants the

court authority to proceed under $804.06(8), it is $804.06(8) that governs the puocedure and burden

of proof. That statute places the burden on the defendarrts to show why the irrjurtction should no[ be

granted.

Defendûnts argue that the petition should be denied because plaintiffs already have their complete

remedy in the declaratory judgment they were awarded and the Goveríor and'WHRC's

acknowledgmcnt that they may not enf,orce tFre provisions found t¡rrconstítutionai against the

plaintiffs. Defendants also argue the related point that u'it Ìs of no concern" to plaintiffs if the

defendanrs are enforcirrg the unconstitu0ional provisions against others who are not plaintiffs.

Defendant does not argue that a sircuit court can¡tot find a statutÊ unconstÍtufional on its face and

void, Its argument is that the state, its agencies and officcrs who unsuceessfully defend the

constitutionality of a'statute can.ignore fhe declaratory judgruent of uncortstitutíonality with uespect

to all persons except those wlro were plaintiffs in the lawsuit. In effect, they say, arry ruling that a

statute is facÍally unconstitutional is only a ruling thât it is unconstitutional ss applied to thç parties

who sued, This emphasis on thc idçntity of the plaintiffs ignores that the rleclaratoty judgment binds

the defcndants, The plaintiffs do not seek to enjrtin non-pafiies or bind them to the judgnnent; only

to enjoin the defendants who are already bourrd to the judgtnent, The defendants do not identify any

oase holding that state offrcials who are defendants in an action in which t stahlte \rya$ fouüd to be'

unconstitutional on its facc may continue cxecuting thflt stâtute'

Defendants argue that a circuit sourt decision is not precedential. That is t¡ue and iruelevant, A

couut decisiorr is precedentíal when it binds another cout't. The question here is not whether other

çourts or npn- parties are bound by this court's rulirrg. It is whether thç dqfendants are bound by it,

Flainly they are, as all parties to a la\qsuit are, and in a çasÇ in which thc statute was found facíalty

unconstitutional they moy not enforçe it undcr any circumstånces, ngainst flnyOne. "^9røfe v.
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Konrøth,2l8 Wis,2d 290, tf2ü, n, 13,577 N,W.2d 6Û1, (1998), quoting Michael C. Dorf, Facial

Challenges to State and Federal Statutes, 4ó Stan. L.Rev.235,236 (1994),

3, Irreparable Ilarm. The remaining question is whether the requirements for issuing an

injurrction have been met. **To obtain an injunction, aplaintiff must show a sufficient probability

that future conduct of the defendant will violate a right of will and injure the plaintiff... the plaintiff

must morcover establish that the injury is in'eparable, i. e. not adequately compensable in damages.

[citations omitted], Fure Milk Products Co-op, v. Naî'l Farmers trg., 90 Wis. 2d 78I, 800, 280

N.W.zd 691, 700 (1979). The defendants argue that plnintiffs ai'e not harmed by their âctions

because they have specifically excluded the plaintiffs frour ínrplementâtion or enforcemenf of the

invalid statutçs, In suppor[ of this argumönt fhey offer evidence that the Wisconsin Employrnent

Rclations Commission's decision to implement the a¡urual certification election provisions will not

åppty to the plaintiffs in this case unless this court's decision is no longer in effect, Kilpatrick Aff,

Ex. B, Def. Br. at 13. The defendants have met their burden of showing that plairrtiffs will not suffer

irueparable harm and the plaintiff s have not offered svidÊntÊ to rebut that showing,

The defendants may be causing irreparable harm to others, who ale not plaintiffs in this case.

However, the law of,injunctíons makes clear that the moving pflrty must show iruepatable hsrm to

itseld and onty if ttrat exists may the court then consider fhe intercsts of thírd par[ies in fashioning

relief, There does not â.ppear to be any authority for the proposition fhat a plaintlffwho is unable to

show irreparable harrn to ltself rnay ubtair¡ au ir$unetfu.r¡l l¡ased solcly u¡ron hauu to othcrs who ure

nof parl,ies. For that reason, though the defendants ate bound by tha coutt's judgrnent, even with

respËct to their actions toward non-pafiies, the court c.annot issuc the requested injunetion. .

CÛNCLUSION

For the reÊ$on strted ûbove, the petition for an irrjunctiorr is ÐÞNIED, This is a final order as

defined by Wis, Stat, $808,03(I) for pu{pose$ of eppeal.

Dated: September 17, 20I.3 BY THE

uan B.
CircuÍt Court Judge
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